
Removing Hair Ties to Save a Cat’s Life
  A pet parent was very worried after her cat stopped eating, stopped using the bathroom, and
started to become very lethargic. These behaviours are very concerning and are usually a
good indicator that something is wrong with your pet.

Without much information on why her cat’s health started to rapidly decline, she reached out
to Toronto Humane Society’s Public Veterinary clinic for a humane euthanasia appointment.

During her cat’s wellness exam, we found that her cat had many hair ties obstructing her
intestines. Surgery was performed to remove the foreign objects and now her cat is doing
very well! She expressed gratitude for saving her best friend.  

 

A pet parent was struggling to care for 6
dogs and wanted to ensure that her
female dog, Snow*, would not get
pregnant. 

She contacted our Public Veterinary
Clinic, and our team was able to give
Snow an expedited appointment. Luckily,
she was not yet pregnant – and now,
won’t be! 

The pet parent also used our rehoming
services to help some of their dogs find
new homes.

*Names have been changed

1,125
Surgeries Performed 

1,515
Wellness and Preventative
Service Appointments
Provided 

Providing Preventative Care for 9
Newborn Puppies

 
After Coco* had 13 puppies, her pet parent
reached out to get her spayed once her puppies
were weaned.

9 of Coco’s puppies survived and they all came in
for their vaccine, deworming and spay/ neuter
surgeries at 9-weeks-old with their mom. Coco’s
pet parent plans on rehoming the puppies and
wanted to make sure that they got their
necessary preventative veterinary care before
sending them to their new homes.

*Names have been changed

Keeping Snow Safe
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162
TNR Surgeries Provided 

Our Trap Neuter Return
(TNR) program, ensures
that community cats are
given support to improve
their wellness so they can
live whole and healthy
lives. This service is
provided free of charge to
caretakers.

This includes $12,699.86 worth of
public subsidy that was provided
during the months of January,
February, and March.

Subsidy funding helps make essential
veterinary care more affordable, which
in turns helps more pet parents in our
community care for their pets and
keep more families together.  

This also includes $34,653.23
worth of public subsidy that was
provided. 

These appointments include
microchipping,  flea and tick
preventatives, vaccinations,
euthanasia, and Heartworm
prophylaxis. 
 


